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Society: History News

History News
Calls f or Pa/JeT.
" 19th-Century Florida: Crackers, Caballeros, and Consumptives"
i th th e m e of th e 101 t m ee ting of th Florida Hi torical Soci ety,
t b h Id in Gain vill from May 21 to 24, 2003. The co nferen ce
will
nv n a t th
h raton Gain esvill H ot I, 2900 SW 13 th St.
Individual and pan I of ch olar are invit d to submit proposals.
Althou h th overall th m of th e co nt r n dais with Florida
during th nine t n th c ntury, papers a nd pr ntation from all
ra f Florida hi story are accepted . Indi vidu als and group ubmitling propo als hould s nd them via USP or e-m ail to: Prof.
raig T. Fri nd , Program
,
Ch air D pt. of Histo ry, Univer ity of
entral Florida , Orlando, FL 32816; (cfriend @mail.ucf. du); (407)
23-6421. Pap r propo als sh ould be a companied by a sh ort vitae
nd b u O"geslion for fe llow pre e nter or e ion chair [and a
an of contactin g th ugg sted pe rson] . Propo als ' h ould al 0
mpanied by a te l phone numbe r and m ail! mail addres .
Th Florida Conference of Historians will m e t 27 February to 1
March 2003, in J a k onville . The FCH o licits proposals for individual paper and pan I on all subj ects of hi torical interes t.
Ther wi ll al 0 b a special section for und ergradu at pap r .
E-mail inquiri es sh ould be made to ~clarke ~u.edu ) or in formaweb it
at
tion may b e fo und a t th e co n fer n c
(http:// urju.du ./ clarke/ fc h.htm). Submission d eadline is 1
F bruary 2003.
" The History of Manners" i th e topi of th e De Ba rto lo
Conf re n c on Eightee nth-C ntury Studies whi ch wi ll m ee t
F bruary 20-22, 2003, in Tampa. Co nfer n ce plann ers invit Jll-
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gle pre"clll£ltion abstrac ls or cOlllpkte panels with indi\'iclu,ti .
abstractsc<lch
for
paper Int eresled prcsenlers and moderalors
shou ld cOlltact Dr. LllI),;,1 Runge , DeBartolo Conference Director,
Dept. of English, Llni\'ersity of Soulh Florida, 4202 E. Fowl e r ;\\'e .,
CPR 107, Tampa, FL T)()20-:,)!)!)O. DClIdlinc for s ubm issions is
Septclll ber :)0, 2002.

Lynching & Racial Violence in America: Histories and Legacies is
Ille topic or a special (onfen.'llcc to be held October :)-(1 , 2()02, at
Elllol\' l ni\'(.' rsity in {\tl anl'\. In conjllllction "ith the c,hibilioll,
"\J\'ithoul
; Sanctuary: Lynching
Kin Photography
in
Alllcrica," CO-SPOIlsored by Elllory Cni\ ersity \IlCl the ~Llrtin Luthcr
g, .Jr.
l\:ational Ili sloric Sile , thi~ illl<"Tn,llion a l COnlc.'ITllCT will focus
lwl arly attcntion on ly nching and racial \'iolence both within ,md
b eyo nd the l .S. P,qwrs wi II be pre.Tnlcc\ from {\ broad I'll nge or
disciplines and ,viII include kgal
]>er, , social
, science, ll1cl historical
specliw's: artistic ;md literary respons
and community \lld
efrorts to deal with racial \'iolcnce in ,\lllcTica . For more
information , contact.
'
JeCnnifer
{\ ', , Freelllan
'. \ \ ' , Conference Coordin(llor
Emory ni\ crsily, ~)I:) Robcrt \\
ooclrtlff Libr,lI: Allanta,
:) 0:)22; (404 ) 712-H7()H;I ~ j I"reCIl1«IJcIllO I: '.('cill ).

es;

; \ W(lId.\

On 2 ~ ~lay , 2002, Illc Florida Historical Society presenlcd ih
a l (I\\
' .ards
c -icty; The
,. , I\\,(lrd~ md reci pients wcrc:
d

;1l1l1U-

Florid(l Histori cc So
Pionecr \\\'ard llonor lhlc Charlc"
Bronsoll, Florid(l Commissioner of Agricullure
\nhllr W. TholllP"Ol l lor Bcst
in ;\ rtick
S;IlHic rs , Lou
SI,HC
isiana
LTn iHTsi I:

the (2"f1r1f'riy--Ral1dy

Relll\)ert \IV . Palrick r\\\, ~lrd ror Besl Book ill florida r li slOl\':\Iich(\cl ;'\lcwton , LllliH
Pres" of Florida

' rsil),

Charlton Tcbcal! Book Award-Lewis N. W\ '1111C, Florici"
llistorical Society, (lnd Robert A . Ta) lor, Floricla Institulc of
Tee h llO\ Og:'
Jamcs.J. Horgank Boo A\\,~lrcl-Williall1 \\ 'ar ren Rogers. Florida
Slale L1niw')'sily
J
SOlllhcl'l1
, C1nd alllcs
, ~\tl. , Denham
Lin iH')'si IyFlorida
Collegc
csident's \warci-Yael Crccl1 bcrg
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Fr d n k Cubb rly Award for B t High School Essay-Jenn ifer
Ro Bond , Rickard High School, T allah assee
Fr d erick Cubb rly Outstanding Teacher of the Year-Melinda
Lang Hil en beck, Ri ckards High School , T allaha see
Pa tri ck D. Smith ward for Florida Literature-Do n David Argo,
Brevard Communi ty College
H ampton Dunn Go ld en Quill Award for Print Medi a-Jo e
rank haw, tuart New
H arry T. and H arri tt V. Moor Award-Larry . Rivers, FAMU,
and Cant r BrownJr. , T allaha
Doroth Do dd Li£ time chieve m ent Award-William S. Cok r ,
Profe sor Emeritus University of Wes t Florida
FI rida Hi torical Library Foundation Ch air ward-V ni c
Ar hi
and Area Historical Collec tion
Jillian Pre cott Inau gu ral History Award-Fran k a nd Ann Thomas,
Florida Ballad rs
Carol n Mays Brevard Award for B t ndergraduate EssayAmanda Thoma , Florida Stat
niver ity
overnor LeRoy Collins Award for Best Graduat E ayB njamin Hou ton, niversity of Florida
Carol n Wa hbon Boo k Award-Kr'i tin Co ngd on , U nive rsity of
Ce ntral Florida, an d Kitty I(j tson
n , Pe terso Illustrator
o n -time award was pres nted for th
Living Floridia n to Pa tri ck D. Smith.

Fay Schweim Greatest

n 2 May 2002, the Florida Historical Confederation pre ented
its a nnual award. Th awards and rec ipi ents w re:
P ggy Latour Award for Archivi t of the Year-Diane o hen ,
Micanopy
Marinu H . Latour ward for Vo lunte r of th e Year-Barbara
'ATe t, Rockledge
Out tan din g Educational Program Award-Vol usia Co unty
Lei ure S I ic for DeBary H all Histori c Site
I ampton Dunn Award for Elec tro nic Media-Volu ia Co unt")'
Lei ure ervi
for "DeBary Hall The Virtual Experience" CDRom
B t Lo al Hi tory Monograph-Winsto n Ch es ter for Full Box: 100
Years of Fishing and Boat Building l-listory in Bay County
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2003 Virginia Historical Society Research Fellowship Program .
To promote the interprct;ttioll or \ ' irgini,1 history alld acccss to its
co llectiolls , the \ ' irgil lia Ilistorical Society offers f'cllo",ships of up
to four weeks a ycar.
cnmltiollS
\\'C
c , m .'lco ral lppli
from doc to
ca
id atcs. I I nclcrgradll (ltes , m,lster's st udell t'i , alld g radllate students not yet admitted to Ph .D . : c lIlc!ida
,' rl10t ,Inc!
cy arc
,fol
eligihle.
\ppli cclllts should send Ill origillal
threl' copics of tile
100\ ing (\ con letter C.\ ' ., two klters o r J'('coll1ll1cndatiol1 (sell t
sep,1r,ltely),
a alld descri
l10t 100lger
ptn ion of thci I' :sc,lrch pJ'(~jcct
th 111 t\\'o douhle-s p(\( ed pa ges th ,lt also Slates thc kllgth
lhe
,1\\',lrd requested.c ltiol1s
The ,de ldline lor appli
is 1 Fehrllary
~()() ~); ,I\\'ards will be (lllllounced
I
by :) 1\brch ~20() :). The committe l' ",ill
, , 1l1 lke
,l\\',partial
lrds Ind \\'ill cOllsidcr rc,lpplicaliolls ill j'ol100\
years up to thesl' limits : for do ctora l c lndid
, a lc" ,I
\\'
'ill g
or lhree ccks ill a fin'-yc
p e; ar
riod for r ~ l c ully or ill ck pendcllt sclto\;trs,
maximum or six
in ,1 fi\'e-ye, lr periocl
.
,I
s
Send
applicatioll to : Dr . Nelsoll D . LIllkrord, Chairman,
Rcsearch Fello\\'ship Co mmittee , \,irg
p: killill
);(h
'Co , ' Historical
, \ 'A Society, ~I~ H fax
Boule\ ard, Richmolld
~~)~~(); telephollc H() 4 -:) c l ~-q()7~;
H () " I -~)!)5-~ :)9~); Ill all
rd ({l\ ah istoric tl .o rg
It / / \\'\\'w . \',tll istori c II .o rg ).

or

l1<1xilllllll1

N.

Slr/lf' lIlmlo/i','I')'({I({

",\

;1

\\'hile tecllllolog: c has
h Illack publi ca tioll of' a.iourll,t\ mu
casicr,
it also poscs IlC\\' ch,tllenges th ,1t occasionally
c. h
c
co mplic a tc <Ill cditor lik Su
\\'<IS thc asc ill tllc s pring ~O()2 isslle or the F/O)'ir/f/ /
Il i ,\l orim e2I/flrln/), when t he incorre c t \'crsioll of Ron
, tId \r\ 'c l~ IH'
Childcrs 's
Lite Sc\enleeth - Centun ' .Io\lrne~ ' to T'lIl1pa Lby" \\'(lS
printed. Forcmost , I apo logi/c 10 1 II'. C hild e rs \\'hosc \1,lrci \\'ork
\\'i1ll1ot be rull), ,q)precia[cd
by . r the read ers hip \nd I ;Ipo logi/l' to
the rClc1ership ror tlli'i editoria
r .l c1umsincss
There \\'ere
numbe or changes. First, 1\1 1'. Childers \\',lIlled to
"ackllowledge the in\',tlll,lble ,lssis[,lIl Cl' or\\'.
S.
C()ker ill 'T\'ie\\'in g
<lnd 'ill ggestin chllllges to this doculllcnt <IS \\'ell (1'i to John H<lnn
['(lJ' his ,lid ,\Ild insistl'llcl' on publis hin
lllga lit. " \\',IS
There
ex
pa, t
Idditioll Oil
lge :')(Vl bet\\'een the thi rd (11)(\ fourth paragr; lphs
that foII o"'s:
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Th r had been at least two previous exp dition from St.
ugustin to Tampa Bay. Both had gone across the upp r p ninsula and th n taken boats down to Tampa Bay. The first was the
ortaya expedition of 1612. It vi ited Tampa Bay, whi h was then
all d th Ba of Pojoy for the town and chiefdom located on it.
h
cond was the M dina-de la Cruz expedition of 1679-80. This
exped ition vi it d fiv villag in the area: Alcola, Pojoy, Elafay,
pojola Negra, and Tiquijagua, none of which have a location
pecifi doth r than th Tampa Bay area."l
And there wer multipl changes and addition
On page 506 at th nd of the fir t paragraph:

to

the footnotes.

The pr vailing opinion i that the Tanpa or Tampas lived
furth r outh in th ixt e nth and eventeenth centuries,
around Charlott Harbor. J ohn R. Swanton, Early History of
the Creeh Indian and Their NeighboTS (New York, 1970), 33l.
John Worth how what e m to be two Tampas in his
work on the ixte nth- ntury memoirs of Hernando
d 'Escalante Fontaneda. One of the e wa "Tan pa" and wa
li ted in th Province of Carlo and the other was
"Tanpaca te" and was found further to the north in the
province of Apalachee; see "Fontaneda R vi it d: Five
De cription of Sixteenth Century Florida, " Florida
Historical Quarterly 83 (January 1995): 348.
On pag 507 at the nd of the first full sentence:
Th go rnor was not a long term resident and might hav
been mi taken. However, it i possibl that there wa no
n other than thi man who had actually gon by land to
the Bay of Tam pa.
On page 516, footnote 42 hould read:
Thi could be a variant of the word cajigal, which m eans "a
plantation of muriat d oaks." J ohn Hann has also suggestd that thi cou ld m ean "marshy." How v r, it wa u ed in
].

Th e COrLa a xpedition of 1612 a me ove rl and to th e Gu lf Coast and th n by
boat to Tampa Bay. Th e Me dina-de la Cruz xp dition of 1679 fo ll owed the
arne route. John H . H ann, M issions to the Call1sa (Ca in e vill e, Fl a., ] 99 1),812,23-27.
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another
ill a way thal ' Ica\ es n o d o ubt that it
dOCllll1ellt
m ea n s "scrub
," oaks sin ce the trees to whi c h it rekrre d
were also re f'err e d to in oLher doclimenLs in th e sa m e
ser ies CIS r/l([j){lrmff's; sec " Re pl y o f the Se rgea nt M e~jor don
Fran cisco Mel rti ne z," 28 y Fe bruar 700 , in Consu Ila ss
Ori
: jo d e ES lado c onPapelcs que I,IS
g in c dc d e l C o ns(
(c l1\
so bre as ulltos de l Dari e n : Indicts: 1700, A rr /ii7lo
I f islori('() N([('iOIl([! (J\1([drid) 1:'sl([r/o 23 15,

011 pa ge 5 17 a t 1~'Ir~r([Y ill th e first sentellcT in No. 10:

Florid([

[ 11 1680 F/([Irl), had 40 p eo ple ; H a llll , J\1is\ iO I7S /0 l/z f C([ /IlS(I
,
26, 26 n .23; S"'(lIllon , 'I he I~([rl-)' /l iS/O J)' of //i f Cre
ek
iolls II/d
(llid /h pir Npil:!,h!Jon , ~)~5 , 332. It is assu l11ed to be lafiae;
ase eof'
nra
, ld
per
th Sll me ll11 sec .J
T . Mihnit c h
e th ri\'(~ r
~\Ild C harl es Hud son , Ifnl/fll/do d() Solond([ l/i f f ndi({lIs
0/
(CClines\'ill
o
e , 1 9~t) ) ,

5 18On
, f page

oo tn te

~)6

shou ld 1,(" ld :

(Ire list e n
These
b y SWlIlltol1 ,1illlllllcl
as tOWI1S
fr o m
Tamp
lby; Swanton , T/i r) I';([r!.v
/-lisl
OI)' oj lli f' Clff'
k II/dialls ([nd l/i ('i r,
5, ~2~)' T({f"j()So/() is asslIllled h ere to be
NfipJl bOlS 32~),
'I f lj()("() If'.

On p age 5 18 at th e e lld of the fi rs t sente ll c
g raph

:)2

ill th e first full plo~l:ra
r 

T he
vil agc
Clyu co is p ossibl y the Yi ll age or C([YII({(
wh ic h \No rth lists as b e in g in 'inLhl' prm ce of Carlos;
Wort h , " Fon t,lneda Rcv isi ted: Fin' Des c ri pl ions
SixLee nth Ce lllUr
y Florida
," 34Q.

or

On page 52 1 c han ge footn o Le 80 to rea d:
It is poss ible th a t Tequi cou ld b e thevilla ge g orTiquiha u<l
und in th e rep ort o79l"the 16
10 e ' pe diti
o ll or all ab
eom
brc; Han11
T el,
C]lI
ap
M issio/ls 10 l/i()
\'iatioll of" FO llaneda's
CO /II S{[ , 2b; Wo rth
, "cFo
d a Re
ntan
visi te d: Fi\'(,
Descriptions
of Six tee nth C<:'lltury Florida ," ;)4.9. No ne o r theo th er \'illages arc kno'vvn e xcept from Lhi s report.
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On page 522 , cha nge footnote 83 to read:
Am on g th Ap alach e, it wa an offi ce which wa a midlevel administrative position und er the iniha and som tim
wa u ed to d sign a te the iniha himself wh en
di h argin g th dutie of a ch acal; J ohn H. H ann ,
A palachee The Land Between the R ivers (Cain e ville , 198 )
106-107 106 n 7.
On

again , m y incere apologies to R. Wayn e Childers and th e

r ad rship.
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